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BESSIE DOLLAR

ARRIVES BAY

Bkj Ship Comes in Under Eng-

lish Flag to Load Lumber
ri and Pun Orient.

Flying ftngllsh fltiR nt the
stern nin! the Amorlrnii nt foio-poa- k,

nml IilRlt out of tho
water with her propeller titriiltiK

linlf above surface, the big
IIchbIo Dollar arrived In

from San Francisco and mndo fant
nt tho Smith mill, whuro oho will
load lumber and pulp for .lapau.
Captain McClomonds, wlio formerly
nailed In hero on the draco Dollar,
acted ns pilot for tho vessel.

Tho Losslo Dollar I hero for thu
cccond time, hfivlng '" rt'
two years hro. She 100 foot

In length and him capacity of
foot of lumber. The Ado-lln- o

Ir U78 Ion and rnrrlos
2,500,000 foot of lumbor. Aftor
loading hero lho next two days,
tlio llesslo Dollar will lonvo for Piif-e- t

Sound to coiuptoto hor rilrgo'

for China.
Captain .Tnnio Abornnthy skip-po- r

of Resale Dollar and thin Ih

IiIb first to tho. Hay. Without
of trouble lljn big was

turnnd romplolqjy tlround In Isthmus--

lulot, though .nl.rr tlm tlmo tho ship
was taklnir only feet of water

mill ...iirlil.ni rent

stem. roo.l as she was docked
tho tlilrty-nin- o Chlnoso members of
tho crow cast tholr flshllnos over-
board from the IihiiiI

and hookod their suppers Iti

lino sirtnll torn-cod- s ami suckers,
of which wore hailed In IiIkIi

glee tho curious looking I101M0

oloiioly guarded every day
and night that none may gain laud-

ing on Undo Sam's territory. Tho
captain Is made responsible for thorn

tllOV OSmllO...... ........ ,
nocauso sun, ... rimy oui -"- .-(

000 feet o( lumber out of Coos
Hay ami r.uo IOIIS Of IS'..thought that urossio uoiiar
bo ready for lien; ovoning anil,
will put out If lio flrst'lilHh ll.lo.Lnil
Kite carries lu lior full rapacity.
nbout :I000 toh'sHnd draws twenty- -
flvo foot of

Captain Abornntliy declansl
there was to put tho Hon-

do Dollar under the Ainorolan
though five of, the elgiit Dnllflr boats
now fly the n(ars and stripes. 'We'll
tako climirn on- the oulslde," ho
said, and nppoarod little cumurntNl
about the reported netloii of the
(lornian rrulsor Kmdnu now oporat-lu- g

on Hrltl-- h In Orloutnl,
wators.

AMONG THE SICK

W. A. Ruble wos takon to
Morcy Hospital troMtnionl for ap- -

ii .'liuiiiiirius a.iu nmy no nwessmy tor
hor toundori-oiinoiiorntlon-

.

Matt May, the well known re- -

prosontatlvo gf Hass Hrothers lu thu
torrltory, Is qiilto III at bis homo In
the Myrtle Arms ApaitiuoutM
stomuch trouble. I'iiIoxh divelop
incuts are fovnrablo today ho ma
Id taken to tho Men. Hosplt.il.
ninny friends nro hoilng that

will be rap

rtriff-GT- tilI sKl,W!riRwutru,g,
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IRE ADELINE

Fit AGAIN

lltlt dlllliugo WIIS Kllffl'IOj by

Adeline Sinlth when she wan ram-

med ,liy thojwnoiloii steam schooner
Svon CO mlli south of Capo Illiinrii

work ngo while hound north In

fotc. Thls'ls tho statement of Cap-

tain Olson of tho Adeline who ar-

rived hero this intiriiliiK from San
FriniolKco with tin ship lift or she
had been repaired In tho shipyards.
tht..., An ,,,, ,.v lllttJ lho ,.niiilon
and Its onuses will ho mado, dcclur-o- d

tho captain.
Hound north through tlio heavy

fog Captain Olson declares the Svon

mado vain attempt to cut across
tho hows of tho Adeline, an attempt
that brought the wooden ship roll Id-- !

lug Into stool hull of bis
freighter :io foot i.'inft her starboard
bow. Tho prow of tho Svoa was
fcllKhtly rtovo In tho Impact but
sho withdrew and proceeded north
to hor destination without leaking.
Tho Adeline received an opening In

hor hull which Cnptaln Olson des-crlbo- s

us "about big enough to put
your bond through."

Knowing there nro facilities
hero for tho limiting of suoh' work
tlio' Adeline again headed south to
San Francisco to have now steel
..i..i... ,.i...,i. i in...!. Mm liiitn Shoi'"""" ."'""" ".
made fast at tho Smith Mill this mor--

,,l'n l''"Knn.ber,
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Funeral of uoos

Bav

From All Of

High Paid '

...
f

funffal of Major Mortffii Tow- -
r .,., ,i,.i,i.- -

,illt'

party.

i'i Alalia j i u ,
speoted pioneers, hold this where wore heartily received lij

the frlonds and wont to

was of to bo received by President
funerals hold who ou

scores sections the county bravery. welcomed

last loving trlb-lb- y the people shown by

to the sterling had by tho Major.

l8t, to on tho1

Tho mid steamboat tlio men much

tho being banked In tho the captain
with flowers. to bo (pilot.

full vested tho wore party escnp-- j

rcctlon Horsfnll, .Ir..(od l.iliby he
furnished music, a feature

' with tho ninko all the
rcndtlon Major Tow- - damned you please." This

ravorlto Lover the end Major Tower's military ox- -j

My i porloiico and he

Itov. delivered to civilian .

. v.v..
hnve Installed tho oc- - ttml llrst minute.

told
my Imnglimtloii to record, Aln.ka,

typlcnl a in days,
on ,.., IptMrc(1 live diss opened
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fuuernl which u master
fill eulogy of deceased. He

on Major Tower, the sol-

dier, who given his host and
risked his life In the struggle to

tin' nation. Major Tower, the
man, Tower, tho official, and
Major the citizen, hold

'up us tho 'high typo of manhood to
which all should aspire. '

At the grave servlcos es- -'

llnyos Howard
hounding the reveille ns the body,

by members O. A.
relatives friends, was lowered

Into the grave.
....... ...,1... ...,! 1. ,t.(iiiunK u.e I'"" ue.uer uru . .

CHrl,B' Cn"1, MUKC0' Mr- - W"HOn
of 'empire, .1. II. Mat-- ;

" " '' WllUmns.

Towei. for

T" n.n,, r,?"t:,,c,, 'I1- -

tison or woos nay tneii ni nis uii
Umpire onrly Sunday morning
o'clock. For two months ho had boon

Ul

church, Reverend Robert Hrown-- i
lug One the sisters.
Mrs. O. Mann. ,f San Krai.c.sco
Ik now nek lit.il tho y ut.ii--- - -

I'll. A Mill I ll Mil ll 11 lie Ad nt...v..i. ..i. inn, in..,. in
port. III. C. W. Tower lu flirt ,

hrothor.
i isto Major Towor born at'

itaiulnll. Maw. In ho moved
t0 Cl)0a ny Kr,,1K ,jg

..m, i

.i.,!!.- - v....r.
MaJor Towor .. ,. lhu EOVlirilllinil,
service, first as deputy customs col-- 1

lector at Kniplro nnd head
customs office, a

Ulihteh in. lml. i in. ..mil .. v.- -- ,,..,.
Tho n.llltnry of Major

was brilliant wiiii''., i," l: I

.""" n"n lK, " M)I'" adventure. In 1801 at out-- . "
llf till Civil !1P Main. T,.,.i.

enlisted as n private In the ith llnt-- l.

rooniisted u or the lath.,
Mass. Infantrv and a voar la- -'

woods mid .avodskl hurried 10 wor i,lomboiH of his lm-- !
whoio bo his mediate family whom ho novor

to tho police and was ut once brought lallod to
to Ponding tlw .Major Tower left u wife, two sls-o- r

the robber the Austrian was loekod ((,rH tm u brother. Nolthor the,
all night In JH. despite the fact hHtors bo ablo to come for

no charge was made aKiilnst lilm. funeral which Is sot for tomorrow af- -'
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LARGE ASSEMBLY TODAY PAYS gggjfi
lUrtun ifiHuun .luniuin iuivui

h(,w Uwm "f tlicm
n wolllHltM, Cnl)tallli clll n ,0I1B limllP,

llu" of bvh, b,"'l0,, aml
one night escaped to tho swamps

vhon for days they traveled through
water mid undorbrush, nt ono
being hold nt by several

bloodhounds from n trailing
,ln Bovornl later, this party

wlilcli. had spoilt months In Llbby
Prison imoanoil to the lluojitijo

after-- tliey

noon Mnishfleld later Washington
tFio
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II. I IIIH HUH UUeil IK.'IIICII. Illli
tremendous gain Which Hooth has
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NORTH BEND NEWS
t

St. Mary's diilld of. the
Episcopal Church Hond. will
moot Mrs. Hull nf- -

tirnoon.

l'VNI.RAL

Tho of Camp-he- ll

will bo hold Wednesday aftor-noo- n

at '1 o'clock tlio Marsh-
flold Haptlst church, Rov. A. K, Hass-r)- d

Krlonds and acqualn
tancos respoctrully at-

tend.

NOTICE

Mombors ot Sunset
No. lit. I. 0. P.,

1. o. O. P., Wostorn
Rebokah Lodge aro cordially

Invited to moot I. O. O. P...m.. i I.. w i

" 1'iurlaroli, l.oorgo Wrlglit
w 111 bo attendance. Sojourning

Fellows Invited. Hy
J. W. C.

jLAtsuo, i?crlbe.

by tho Major tbo..'U8 ", " " " l' 0,,,..,.s'"'

by
he

l.- - Ik

. I

.SOCIAL CALKXDAIt.

TUESDAY.
Episcopal with Mrs.

(iolden.
H. M. with Mrs. It. A.

j Copple.
j Xorth lleiid Auction Hrldgo

Club with Mrs. Paul Dlnimlck.
jf;, Catholic Altnr Socloty

Mrs. Noll Hanks.
WEDNESDAY.

Young .Matrons with Mrs.
j W. Morrow.

Haptlst Missionary Ton with
j Mrs. 1). II. as hostess.

Prlsclllit Club with
Christiansen.

j Women's Auxll-- I

lary.
j Junior Class Dnuco nt tho
j UltlK,
j Coos Hay Womun's Club wl!'. j

j .1. Wright Wilson. j

W. M. C. with Mrs.
Wheolor.

THURSDAY. j

A. - .Mrs. W. P.
Murphy. ' ,

Norwegian Lutheran Young
I. n ill oh' Aid with 11. O. I

Thorpe I

', . FRIDAY.
j Ludlos'; Club with Mrs. I

J. A. Hhitt. I

j Mllllcoiiu Club DanciiiK Pnr- -

I '., . .. I

I ..'; t ,

4
DANCE Sl'MNEU

There be dance ul tho .Sum
nor hnll next Saturday night .Tho

' hall bus boon reshlnglod nnd

Wodnosdny, November 1 I. Mrs.
HngqulHt and Miss Solum Edwards

III be boitessos.

ELDER ARRIVES

FROM 0

Hrlnglng 7J pengors and n ...Is- -

rclluneoiu tniKO rrvlxht (loo
W. Elder crossed lu Pn.tU.nd

t today, thirty houis lute o
. ...... ...... .. .. .oer imikuiiiii.

. ...oh
.
Bieuinu. .

ui
.

union
nnriiuuiui t .storin ironi suniiny un- -

til Monday morning.

r
I

.
A lft' "2 kinds of

wood nro used in tno iniinuincii.ro or

fiw aero. ,

Cliainborlalii
borlil.

0,t" pollce.na.i inltiuh

Co,linilllgloil
V"',,0fl. "''Swedish

Marshflold.

Clmn.berlaln. has been!'?; JtliiK Li.f.oran Hnll.

Mimmo

eight
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,.'., small
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Altar

Thursday

Ruby

orficlntlng.

No;

order
UUNTk.

wltli,

the woods wore exceptionally
rn' position forostor Is

orrerlng a
training In forestry.

ntehburK, Massttohusotts, Is one
tho latest towns secure official

tills '

Hocauso oxtreme drouth, the
flro risks on tho national rorosts
tho Northwest woro irrontor

other since 1910.
since forests were ere

..,. iuw uamago was uono.
your booause oxparlonco In

flghtliiB was gained in
1010.

Manatee County, Florida, built 01
nillos of macadam road
From to the
increased per acre, and! Va away from
showod an of $10 ncre.

IN WASHINOTO.Y

Chargivi nud Co.. i. tec Charges
Fraud iu Prol.l Contest.

j Jiumiiit) rmi to Ooa. TIB4M.J

S13ATTLU. 3. Initiative
nioasure over shadows iuterest In all
othor features of the Washington

A largo adverso majority
for lu Seattle by friends mid
tho Is alloged

the anti-saloo- n workers there Is
rraudelcnt registration bal-
lot box were
Noonday meetings
day tbo cities lu tho interests
candidates foj-co- uss jma sonuto.

GRANDEUR IN GLACIERS.'

together and ne.t tlioni 7according to dheiilon In u'i'i
i

the.v Imppeu to lilt the l Tum, start from tin. tun,,',. ',......"

Tho Alplno-llk- e Scenery In Mount Rat- -

tiler National
Mount Nallonnl park Is 3lt- -

iiatcd In western Washington) nbout
llfty-sl- miles southeast city
Tacoina. It has areii ,

iiciom mid comprises Mount Itulnler
and nil Its approaches. Including ono

the largest glacier systems In
world radiating nny single peak,

Surrounding the niountuln nro beau- -

forests ami cellar, and
lunturnl parks below the snow line nro
lliisurlant Melds of wild (lowers all
colors null descriptions. Tho lower ill- -

minion or tne pari: nro (icusciy inn
bored with llr. cedar. Iieiiilofkninple.
ulder, coltonwood and spruce.
forested extending to nltl- -

tude of U.ri()0 foot, gradually do- -

I'l'KIIMII,.,... v, III... ,.IIIM1MIIV, fitw. I'llllVlll. 111 I If I' 1111

iillltudo of .1.000 feet Is reached, and
tin. hli.li. Iiininl tbn
i'Iiii'IiiI liieniiitinriililn

of dlverHllled beauties, seeming-
ly nrranged to suit every taste.

Those "parks." us nro called, are
studded hero and there with lakes mid

bordered with clumps io

Alpine llrs and gorgeous
of flowers, mid In numerous In-

stances apparently tender will
bo found pushing out from
under snow.

The general elevation of the glacial
valleys at tho boundary linos of tho
park Is nbout feet above son level.
These valleys afford u comparatively

grade to tho lower ends, or
"snouts." various glaciers, up- -

proximately an average additional ele--

vutlon of !.000 feet. At those ghielor
snouts the real Alpine nature Mount
Itulnler National pnrk territory la
thrust upon the traveler, and from,

around mid ulongsldo the glaciers
initu ..eon (.uiinum.-i.i- - u

view milking the wonders of nature
. "II Mill lliu UiiKH.v iiL'cenniuiu un

well us to provide patud routes for the
protection the forests mid game.

OUR FIRST POLICEWOMAN.
.

"About o Torriblo na Kitten," Yet
Pral.od by English Observer.

It was lu school Salt Lnku City,
L'tah. early II3. 1 clmnced

v,.is. ibo llrst to
conceive the Ideii of nddliii: womoii to

When I encouuterc.l my first police--

W0IIIIIII , Wlls ,nsusloned. I found
Pr ,10t n lltnin!0lli )Ut Hlbtly

hulk active woman u little over live

"Kilts for force woman to
When was 1SSS day' wasWlBl because ,'".."',,, s

. . her pioressloi. llew Mt claimed
mtor' ?i 1 the llgure with 18 and 07

! insist t.io iiiolntniant ; day 1SSD, lMmon , ,M,r llBlnullKW,M "" uniform, baton
" the City of Paris with days

!, " ' llrst ofhelmet mid
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feet In height. age was between i Caro Pearle.
tblrty-llv- forty. She had a pleas- - Ono of the represent!! tires n

linn voice mid bright blue eyes, '"'"' Jewolry gives n word lot
vice the preservation nud treat-usuall- y

to me to bo more .than
obdcrvmit. -- h ono uewspapor nu'iit of iiearls. Upon no account, ho

""iiUl. hIiohUI they locked up la asho wns "iihout as for- -
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Itlos about her work. Lady In
Nineteenth Century.

Cloorlno Thomsolves. .

the many inomm.ndoptort for
expressing grief upon the death of a
relutlve luteiostiug one

Is that met with In nolgh- -

borbood of the Tully river, in Queens- -

land. Iloro two, tbrco or four of

awmwa were always good

....,,.. """"i- -"
' Ido World Magazine.

An
One of nbout tho Into Sir

Douglas Stmlght. Journal- -

o e of t lie papers
l.owas connected with.

lie wns ono
with 11 whon bo suddenly

up to a couple of newsboys
soundly boicd their cars,

friend, amazcil tins proceed

!"' iihUcd whatliT our

,.Vu3( Ulllw thoy wurc.. wns
re,,y, tiey shouting

enonglil" Olobe.

Case In Point,
"Johnnie." a in n physl- -

0,0:--
v Vln"i f'" n1faiu,fn,nl U.e body .is t

Itself changed conditions?"
said Johnulo; "my mint

urty In n year lier
never

Then Another Started.
She tatter I'll

always keep my In fu-

ture, dear. I enn't more tbnn that
yes, you ctm! You keep

your word. Transcript.

Ahsonco of occupation is not rest
nlto vacant Is a mind dls- -

tressed. Co wper.

Authentic show that clnd- -

era. fr.iu a foiest tire ln the tics
to-.i- In ii.irtiurn v i.i,,..,..r, ii. ij
fall, 'were of two.. -
ty

v.

wjgffJY- - jtT,w,TTp,j.
wwim i

m

AlllMUn,

PLAYING GOLF.

Gamo Concentraii
Sociability. l

"One thing at a time, mid
In a very good nilo In i? "

In many other Hues ot eliimp
"S

or play. 1 speak of this i,crni,
Wotk

Is a game which tli0 rolutimbetween players Is a bit -- .

what It Is In other gutno Hintconies to my mind, it s catno wi i ito reap the best domnmli
concentration and yt.t n gntno
ut times Is wonderfully u-.-

tlioxo who seem to be seiii nt"to the task In
uin giiuie one niumt.t.t i,.

- "A. Ill ivrnlltt I .ih iMiiuittl'U Ul lllliru ft l"' ',lt,r drives ,,., ,,,,;,, , , " Ul..,...., . S!ll0

i. . khuh.
ii in ii mime uiiicu invites

t.v mid yet does not either demand or
rciiulre 4t. One uutn can go out andpiny nil by hluwelf and tlmrouglily t.n.Joy his game, or two men can outplay u round (ogelher. HpMik n

between llrst tee and t, nstgreen, yet both go Into the clublmuKo
mid they bad seldom or never
spent a more enjoyable tluio.-Pru- nel.

lu St.

ATLANTIC OCEAN RECORDS.

Vcscel That Won Fnmo by Reducing
tho Tlmo of tho

In the early days of Atlantic steam
navigation nny where from ten days to
a fortnight was used up between New
Vork mid England, and tho east--

wurd It was by no nicani un- -

llKiml for some of the
or 011(1 .Mllltll.ll. red, Wlllto

, swallowtail burgee, and
Tommy Tapseott, black ball on
mid foretopsiill, to beat thu lumbering
sblowbcelers.

The steamer under tho
ten day was tho Persia In 18.10,

with l) days, 1 hour and 15 minutes.
This lemaliicd n recoid ten years,
until the lSl'.tl. 8 days, 2 hours
'"l minutes, lopped oft n wbolo
" Jiireo years later tlio city of

Hrusols In established the seven
day class, with days, ITJ hours nud 3

' "ovv 1,ol( l,' '" Mnnretn.
,wlt" ,0

' 'mmUes.-Ne- w Vi

,1,t,,,, u"'L'ril""t" ,,,u iit Io tho

skin. Constant with tlio hu- -
,.,.. to (i10 llclit. lu- -

. JS;1 n?,rt" aCl
""' TCZ XTmh rh "

'p
Htt() 0f nresorvatlon, as well as io

. ... .' .. -- i
tholr ts to wear iiicia ni- -

wiIVS, 1)0111 lllglil nnu u) uuy. imw
tloil Tlt-Hlt-

t,o Cruel Lie.
When Disraeli was Hearing bis end

young disciple to him:
wjmt ls tUil unpardonable sin? Is It

nut 1 c. - 'i'iL. astute and subtlo

HtntoHini.n, In tho shadow of tlio grove,

wiu,ro lm saw with the vUlon,

wtm at young man with deen,

u:

cruel

land

horl-o- n

.... ...... .... .11U IV ....V...
,,". ,s not Is the brutal

style was tersely summed

up In the words of his dear friend

Thomas Carlyle. Wrote tho "Sago or

Cl.oli-ea-" of his friend's way of

"It pure, gcuuluo Saxon; strom.

mill fdiniilo! u clearness, of n

,ut does rightly stk'K

together. The paragraphs nro no. ocu

beautiful u.ib v.

held together by cauvas.

His Deposit Vault.
Is to a rew

"Yes. my son
days Iu tho city."

"He'll get buhkocd sure."
he's sure of car foro home-HP'- s

wearing u ten dollar bill nuder-ueat- h

a plaster his chest.

Louisville Couiler-Jourua- l.

An Innocent Victim.

"This rood problem Is something aw

full" exchilmcd the querulous man.

"Still harping on the high cost

In''"
my wRo has decided reduce

tier weight. I wouldn't care w Ua rood

cost R she would only consent to ouy

It." Washington Star.

Snmewhat Alike.

D'Auber- -1 have come ttoZ
Sllill.Uiui art doesn't pay.

l.ioW' kw au' S,t
of who don t. sburs

Press.

Pennsylvania and New Jersey leaJ

'all other states In tlu quantity o

um,i no.-.- i I,. lobano PU

Frmih brier,
nnd wood.
ebony, red gum, und olive wood.

' uiuuiuiiu uuu vuiim oocensoii or squill ,mrti,oinab.o eyes and'"". tho it, this close hands on ouch ..N-n-
. iio Is not the uuiinn

n"l(1 ,,y Soim,or ,lootn h,a ' Spotsylvania County, Vlrxlnln. lm-'er- 'a shoulders, bewnlllng for hours ut frIn unpardonable sin tho

'"H osi nan proved 41 miles and land ume iuw w i.mir ueimuew.
MLVL of that shadowyU for.nrly on an borders

t...i ...n.i i,n,i...i.v. -- . nro In nny extolled, howovcr. n.i.nP ront thlnL's mow
V U U .. ' ..,'.., " -.'- .,." - """w -- "- " ' '" V What nro , V ' loo, . nno the

'"" " '" (IIIUO ( UII IOUIHU 01 II.H . , ,l I. m Ll,... ll.nl .- -

Mnswichusots Volunteer , u"""i""L "" " 'i govornors, tbos of in nil this Is to that us cm-I'-

loss ir l'eelllackacliy and on July that voar ho, l V""01, "'nd Mnsfcacliusotts, suspondod the tlio thnt had 1)IUcr mortlfy.
..... . .. .."... bU'lir llinillt llV 1 .....I.I.... .1.. ...Ill, II... nn.uiiun.ic.lni.
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